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EASTDr. T.'L Ball
DENTIST.

(34 Commen lal Btwet Astoria, Or.

TWO BOTTLES CURED HIM.

" I wa troubled with kidney com-

plaint for aiout two yar," writes A,
II. Dais, of Mt. Sterling. la., but two
bottle of Foley's Kidney Curs effect --

f 4 a permanent cur," Sold by Frank
Hurt, druggist.

Foley's Kidney Cure purines the
blood by straining out Impurities ami
tones ujt the whole system. Cure
kidney and bladder trouble. For sale
by Frank Hart, Drutrgiat.

The poorest way In the world for
a woman to catoh u nuui Is to pur-
sue him.

JUSTiCTelephone, Main ML

OTHER CITIES.

The Hoqulam city council has pur-

chased a spot of ground on the corn-

er of Seventh and J streets, 100x110

feet, on which they intend to erect

an adequate city hall and fire station
and likewise a tower for the fire bell
This tower will be 60 feet In height
with a ot base. There has not,
as yet, been any plans or specifications
drawn up for the city hall buiKlirg.
but it Is the Intention of the oincials to

place a building on the grounds which

will be a credit to the city for several

years to come. The building will be
one with adequate headquarters for
the fire department, the. police court,
the citv clirk and the city jail, and
the location is the one ideal spot In

all the city for the purpose for which
It was purchased. Grays Harbor Ga- -

tette.

It is natural, of course, thut the Brit-

ish government should refuse to treat
Boer generals In an official capacity.
These men hold no post of any sort
now. They are merely individual Brit-

ish subjects, who, however, probably
have the confidence of the men whom

they recently led in war. Undoubtedly
their views will have some Influence
on the British government. The terms

of the, treaty agreed to between the

Boer warriors and the British author-

ities will, of course, be lived up to by
both sides, despite the recommenda-

tions of the junta of implacable in

Holland and other parts of the con

NO FALSE CLA1M3.

The proprietor of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as a
" sure cur for consumption." They
do not dalm It will cure this dread
complaint In advanced case., but do
positively assert that It will cure In
the earlier stupes and never fulls to
give comfort and relief In the worst
case. Foley's Honey and Tar la with-
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
romedy. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
Frank Hart, druggist.

Everybody loves the truth, hut few
know it and adhere strictly to It.

FOH.S , DEADLY ATTACK.

" My wife was so III that good phy-
sicians were unable to help her," writes
M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Jud .

but was completely cur,;d by lr.
King's New Life IMI's." Thuv work
wonders In stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, sick heitduche. 25c
at Chns. Rogers' drug store.

"

Tou should set the example before-yo-

expect the world to have a good
opinion of you.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, III.,
writes: " I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley's Honey and Tar, which Is a
sure cure." Sold by Frank Hurt,
druggist.

What 1ms dropped? Politician seem
to be neither cussing nor discussing
nt present.

When o'her medicines nave fulled,
take Fotey's Kidney Cur. It has cur-
ed when even thing else has disap-
pointed. FVr sal by Frank Hart,
druggist.

Don't blame the cook when the steak
Is raw. Remember a woman' work
is never done.

A. R. Rasa, of Morgantown. Ind.,
had to git up ten or twelve times In
the nlKht and had severe backache and
pains In the kidneys. Was cui-h- I by
Foley's Kidney Cure. tr sale by
Frank Hart, druggist.

A man In good company Is very apt
to le one of the number.

Some men fool away nearly enough
time looking for a soft Job to nuike
a gHKt living, If properly applied.

TREAT YOUR KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

When yu are suffering from rheu-
matism, the kidneys must bo attend-
ed to at once so tli.st they will ellmt-iiitt- i)

the uric acid from title blood.
Foley's Kidney Curs ts the most

remedy for till purpose. It. T.
HopVltts, of I'olnr. Wis., ay: "After
uiisuccfSMfully doctoring for thres
years txe rlientnatlsm with the best
Jjetors, I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
and it cured me, 1 cannot speak too
ltlhly of thl gtx-a-t nudloln."--Fo- r
.! by Frank Hart, druggist.

N. one is ever more Interested about
the tune of day titan a dude who has
a iixw gold watch.

THK Plum: OF HEROICS.

M.tny soldiers In I he lust war wrote
to aiv thnt for Scratches, llrulse.
Cuts, Wounds, Corns, Soro Feet ami
Stiff Joints, llticklen's Arnica Sttlve Is
the best ill the world. Hame for Hums,
Scalds. Holls, Ulcers, Skin Kmptlon
and Piles. It cures or no pay. Only
JSc at Clms. Rogers' drug store.

If you are a gentleman people will
find it out without your boasting that
you were born one.

A MILLION' VOICES

Could hardly express the thanks of
Homer Hall, of West Point. la. Lis-te- a

why A cold had settled
on his lungs, causing a mot obstinate
couh. Several physician said he had
consumption, but could not help Mm.
When nil thought he was doomed he
began to use Dr King's New Dl''ov-cr- y

for consumption and wrIMs: "It
completely cured m and ved, my
life. I now weigh IT, pounds." If
positively guaranteed for Coughs,
t 'otls and Lung troubles. Price 60c

in 1 II. Trial bottle free nt Chns.
Koi-r- a' drug store,

L;f Is full of trial and If It wasn't
th lawyers wotrtd all become vag-
rants.

What ft man can effect depends
on what h Is.

Astoria, Or.

O. R. ft N. Co.
Portland. Or.

J. A. FASTABEND
GKNErtALi CONTHACTOR

AND BUILDER.

MJ

1

Steamer SUE H. ELMORE

The Largest, Staunchest, Steadiest, and Hint awortby vessel
ever on the route. Beat of Table and State Room Accommod-
ation. Will make round trips every five day betwoen.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE $3.50

, )liaV' ... SOUTHWW VIA

Dftiot. Fifth and
Leave Irving sta. Portland Arrive

Overland Kspreaa
Trains for Halm,
ltoseburg, Ash-
land, Hacramnnto,

H SO p in Ugden, Ban Fran-Cisc- o, '7: a a.m
Mojav Loe

AniB. K Paso,
1:30 a.m New Oreleans and '7:H p.m

the East.

At Woodburn
(dally except Hun.
dav), morning
train connevta wttb.
tram for Mt. An
gel, Hiivorton,
Brownevllle,

Hprlnglleld, and
Natron, and evea-lu- g

train for Mt,
Angel and llvr-to- n.

7:30 a.m Corvalll pasaen-g- r. I 6 p.ta
114. CI p n. Hhorldan paan-JE- L IH:.

lally. lally except Mundar.
Itr'bat tti'kele on ai l)flwn Port

land, ttnoramrnto and Ran Pranclsea.
Net rata I17.M first elaaa, without
borth and 114 00 second elaai, Inoludlnf
berth.

Itate and ticket to Kaatern polnta
and Kurupe. Alwi Japan. China. Hobo
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained

i v A t lillng, Third and Wah.
Ington (reel.

YaJHIILL DIVISION.
Pasaenger depot foot of Joffsraon St.

Leave for Oswego dally nt 7:20, t.4l
a. m.i 11 lo.' 1:11, 1:18. l ot,
1130 p, m. and t oo p. in. on Sunday
oily. Arrive at Portland il illy at Ml.:. lo:50 a. ro.: 118. 1:11. :, 8.20,
7 40. 10:00 p. m : 12.40 a. m. ulty except
Mondavi 1.20 and 10. 4J a. m. on Hun-da- y

only,
l.fvp for Dalla dally except Pun-d- y

at 4 30 p. ni. Arrive at Portland
at 0:30 a. m.

Paurngfr train liav Dalli foi
Alrlm Monday, Wednesday and Frl-(ii-v

st 1:48 p. m. Return Tu"iJjys,
Thursdays and B.nurd.iy.

Kxoepi Su'iday, '
,

R fi. MIU.KR.
Oen. Fn, and Pa. Agt.

Some Inter-

esting Facts
Wlion ppople ar '.'oiilo ii.iU'.log a

trip, wliMhnr on biMlnn or pleasure,
ih-- naturally want the boat wrvVa
obtainable m far a apeed, comfort and
ramty la cnnorrnMi. Km ploy of th
WISCONSIN CUNTRAL JLlNtW are)
paid to serve the publlo and our train
are operatod an aa to make do

with diverging line at all
Junction pulnl.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Care on through train.

Dining car nrv!c unoxo.dled. Meal
orv1 a la carte.
In order to vbmin the flret-ola- anr-v- u,

ask tho ticket agnnt to elt sroti
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines
and you will make direct collection
at St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
an points taant.

For any further Information call on
any (li'krt agent ,or oorreapond Willi

JAM. V. POND. On. INuta. Ag't.
or JAH A Cli)rK. Milwaukee, Wl.

MKETINO NOTICK.

"tickets--
TO AND FROM ALL

Points East
VII

mm
SHORT LINE

TO

8t PAtlla, DUUJTH, MINNWAPOLIS,
CHICAGO AND POINTS BAST.

Thrciugh Pake and Tourlat Sl epers.
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library
Cant.

DaUy Trains; fast time.
For rate, folder nnd full Informa-

tion regarding lirketi, route to., call
on or addrww
J. W. PHALON, If. DICKSON

Trav. pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt.
122 Third Street, PfwiUnd. --

A. B. C. DKNNTSTON, O. W. P. A
812 First Avenue. Seattle. Wash.

Oregon's
Blue Ribbon

State Fair
Salem,

September 15 to 20. 1902

You nre Invited to attend and
see tho greatest industrial ex-

position and livestock show evor
hold on the Pacific Coast. Good

rrdng every aftir.ioo.r Ch-m-

ground free. Come and bring
your families. For any Infor-
mation, write

M, D. WISDOM, Secretary.
Portland, Ore.

Is portravcJ a
vet ncrsex might
that they get scant benefit
of her powers. There is
little justice, it would seem,
in the suffering that many
women undergo mouth after fj.montn.

Justice acts upon the
legal maxim that ignor-
ance of the law cannot be
pleaded in mitigation of
punishment. It is ignorance
which causes so much
womanly auiVeriiij;. Ignor-
ance of the requirements of

womanly health ; ignorance
on the part of tluvc who
attempt to cure and fail,
and ignorance of the I'.u'l
that Dr. Pierce's I'.uonte
Prescription cures womanly
diseases. It cst iMixii

regularity, dries v,ik im'g
dntiiM. heal iniur.nuulioii
and ulceration and cures
female wc.';nvss.

"VlKH 1 fir.l Mlr to IVvt'T
Pierc eonornrst.. t:?.i,t!i
uy M Mi'r K. CuiK'tocr, of
l,iuaria. Ctimticrin.ul c.v. 'IV mi " I wm v wrak
I could on!v write a tew w.ni until 1 ivou'.d
have l, res; ; w.t o wik I ctiM lmrtlv
uraik.. VotU cannot ex rvs my uttcnn :

dimne ol sKMt, ji:it:trttin, hortucvt M
breath. Kaek ;v'sw oSr ;:tnmit lighta before
ihv eve, tcrri.'ile hai'U.vtH', mmim in my
rmi onil hau.k awl t.Miiru. utw mv mwa

would cet numb: consti'.vuu'n. uUiK of the
uterus. iiiajjrre')le did'.ti. reness through
mv bowel : tn (net I wa l.ritM-- front head to
fool. Now II c.in do my oiv;vvahint: and cvk
tuir. X can a tnt qu.ut tu cue hand
and a nix quart roil in t'te other (full of water),
and c.trry both ol n ntile and never
stop to rtst. I am .- h as I Wii at to year
(t pound). I tl irtv Uottlt of ' Favorite
Prescription' ami tfoMe-- i Medicit Discovery'
and twviity-riv- e vial of Hea.iul lel!ct.' "

Dr. Tierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, tviper covers, is sent free on
receipt cf .m ore-ce- stamps to pay
expense of m tili ig iiviV Address vt.
R. V. Tierce, Ikiu.do, X. Y.

People Expect t

THE BEST
In the way of luxury and solid
comfort when they travel via

And they are never disappointed
not, even the most exacting for the
Famous Trains of this Famous Line
are all equipped with "The Best of
Everything."

Remember it I te short line be- -
tween Minneapolis, St. Taul and Chi- -
cago. ,

Anything you wish to know about
comfortable traveling gladly answered
by

H. L. SISLER.
General Agent. 248 Alder Street,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

T. W. TEASDALE.
General Pass. Agt, St. Paul., Minn.

Don't Guess at It!
But If you ar govnr Cast write us j

for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer--
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are In a posi
tion to give you some valuable infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 miles of
track over whicb are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.

. C LIND8E7Y, B. H. TRUMBELL,
T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt

H2 Third St, Portland. Ore.

It UXURIOUS TiHAVEL

The "Northwestern Uml'id" trains,
electric lighted throughou', both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains la the
world. They embsdy the Utest, retvest
and best Ideas for comfort, convenliice
and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production of thr
car builders' art.

These splendid Train
Connect With

The Grtat Northern
The Northern I'acific and

The Canadian I'acific
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.
No extra charge for these superior

acommodations and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage cn the
trains oh this line are protected by the
Interlocking BiocU Byitem.
W. H. MEAD, H. L. SISLER,

General Agent. Traveling Ag't.
Portland. Oregon.

Scott's 5anta!-Pepii- n Capsde
a rossTiVE cur--

T'tr TrUtflmTftiou 0' CiUrr:
otttw Jiimlil-raB- .1 lii. -.--
KI.in-ij'- ho ro jcyCur- qnipkly aud P'Tfa
DCDtly It'. WltlHl cared ti.
Co!iri'lio..i ami
V! mftO r'f how iun;r nMrnl.
log. Al;i.luc:l7 ti aru. I' r
Bold by druivtutn. yrin
UK, or by mall, poaliaid

1.1X1, J bowa, 2.75.

THE SAKTAL-PCPSt- CO.,

CLtCfOHTAIH. OHIO.

Bold by Chaa. Borers, iSI Commerci-

al Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Scot by maH. per yetr. 3t
Bent by mall, per month M

Served by carrier, per month .... M

SEMI-WBSKL-

lent by mall, per year, In advance 81 00

The Astorlan guarantees to 1U ad-

vertiser the largest circulation of any
aevspaper published on the Columbia
River.

S. C. TURNER. Business Manager.

If the United States saw fit to copy
Australia's ballot system H is cer

tainly worth while pondering over the

success that compulsory arbitration is

In the same country. Under the guid-

ance and judgment of a member of the

supreme court, who holds a life tea
tire of his office, both parties have

confidence in the equity of the dtcis
Ion. The best available Judge for the

matter is appointed and he has no

kind of temptation in the way of of'

flee to trammel his final award Both

parties must accept it by order of

the government. Strikes have lost
their power for evil, no one is injured
by the arbitration, the wage-earn-er

gets a speedy tribunal which listens to

his plea, and business goes on all the

while matters are being settled. The

experiment has been made and has

proved to be a gigantic success. We

are not too old to learn why not try
n?

The final result In the well-rlann-

mimic warfare has ended in a victory
for the navy. This la cause for con

siderable thought. It shows that a

foreign navy could not only do much

damage to the cities by the sea, but

that they would probably be easily
victorious over land forces. The ne-

cessity of a large navy is again ap-

parent, for it would be at sea that the
decisive battle would be fought and
we have enormous coast lines to pro-

tect The "old truism must be quoted
one more' time. "In times of peace pre-

pare for war."

Mayor Schmiu, of San Francisco,

says that "the wage-earn-er stands
forth fighting for the great principles
of clean government" Recent disclos-

ures in some of the large Eastern cities

prove that the wage-earn- er has no

short battle before him, but a long,
drawn out war. He will win in the
end no doubt but when?

With the passing of Frank Tousey,
the' founder of "Judge," and president
of the American News Company,
America loses a prominent and unique

figure in the literary world. Bis later
years were spent principally in pub-

lishing music, but his name will al-

ways be Identified with the great com-

ic paper he established.

The recent "Monroe doctrine" revival

Is all right The Philippine question is

a peculiarly colored and rather awk-

wardly shaped brick to fit Into its
structure, but if Uncle Sam keeps on

building first-cla- ss batlesbips and

training first-cla- ss gunners, that brick

will not be easily removed.

It is said that England is loading
coal for the United States. If Lord

Pierpont Morgan owns the vessels and
gets a good freight for transportation
why should poor people kick?

At lart the Portland fair site people
have made up their minds on its loca-

tion. That may be the least of the
committee's troubles.

Some exchange tells us that Uncle

Sam is full of prunes this year. Ore

gon Is In line with her hops.

ears'
Which would )ou rath-

er have, if you could have

your choice, transparent
skin or perfect features ?

All the world would

choose one way; and you

can have it measurably.

. If you use Pears' Soap

and live wholesomely

otherwise, you will have

the best complexion Na-

ture has for you.
Sold all over the world.

Ca 01, Barr, Dentist

Manll Building.
5TS Commercial St., Astoria, Or.

TICLEniONtO RED 1041.

C. J. Trenchard
Inurftnc Commls!on and Snipping.

Agent Well Farro and ra-
ti no Kxpr Comranla. Cus-

tom Hou Hrokr.

Jordand - Astoria l(ou(e,

STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."

l'slly round trip except Hundsy.
TIME CARD

Iav rortlun.l , T a. m.
Loavo Astoria T p. m.

Through Portland oonneotlons with
steanipr Nahrotra from llwaoo and
Long lloaeh Points.

White Collar I.lii tUknta ln!r.
rhsngeabl with O. R. N. Co. end
Y. T. Co. tlckol.

The Dalles Route

STR. " TAH0MA."

. and "METLAK0"

Dally trip Meept Sunday.

TIMt CARD
Str. "TAHO.MA"

Leave Portland Mon . Wod., Crl., 5 a. m.
lave Dalle. Tuc., Thur., flat., J a. m.

Str. "MKTLAK0"
Lv. PortlanJ Tues , Thur, 8at 7 a. m.
Lv. IHtlle. Mon.. Wd , m., 7 . m.
Landing at fJt of Alder Blret. Port,

land Orcgos.
Doth Phomt. Main j:.l.

AGENTS.
Jthn M. FUloon, The Dalle, Ore.
A. J. Tylr. Aiorla. Or.
J J. Luckty, Hood River, tr,Wolford & VVyers. White Salmon, Wn.
J. t Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn.
R. 11. tillbreth. Lrle. Wn.
John M. Totton. Stsvtnson. Wn.
Henry Olmtd. Carson, Wa.
William IiutlT. Butler. Wn
K. W. CRICinON. Portland Orvgon.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

UAVK 1'ORTI.AMl AKIllVI

S:(1 n m I'mHunJ Uulun 11.10 a. m.
p.m.lpot for Atorla and 1:40 p m.

12:30 p.m. fway point.

7:45 a.m. For Portland "andfinsoaTir.
(19 p.m. way point 110.30 p.m.

tt Mp.m,
mkamhk divimiun

I IS a. Astoria for War- - 7 40 a.m.
11:30 a ronton Flavel. Ft, 10:20 a.m.
11:35 a. Htovnn, Hammond, 4:00 p.m.
6:60 p Seaside, 5:M p.m.
5:H1 n.

IS p. Sivutldo for War-renlo- n, 9 :25 am"
:40a. Flavel, 13:30 p.m.

2:30 p. Ilnmmond, Ft. 130 p.m.
8.00 p. Stevens, and 7:2 p.m.

I(:60 p m.

Dally except Raturday.
tSalurday only
All train make close connections at

Coble with all Northern Pacific train
to and from the East and Hound
point. J. c. MAYO.

Oen'l Freight and P. Agent

OREGON
Shout Line

and Union Pacific
TIME ACHED- -

Depart ULKB Arrlv
From Portland.

Chicago
Portland Pall lAke.Denver,
Special Ft. Worm, oma-ha- .
9:00 a. m. Kanaa City 4:30 p. m
via Hunt St. Louli, Chicago
Ington and Bait.
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver
Expres Ft. Worth, oma

8:60 p. m, ha, Kanaa City, 8:10 a. a
via Hunt-
ington

St. trnul. Chlc.igi
and Eaat.

Walla Walla,
St, Paul Lcwlitun. Beo
Faat mall kane. Minneapolli

p. m. St. Paul, Duiiith 7:00 a. ro
via Milwaukee, Chi-

cagoSpokane and East

72 hour from Portland to Chicago
No Change of Car.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Atorla

All sailing datoi
ubJect to change exo.

For San Francis- - Monday
to every five day.

7 a. m. Columbia River
Daily ex-

cept
To Portland and 4 a. m.

Bun. Wav Landing

Steamer Nahcotta leave Astoria on
tide dolly for Ilwaco, connecting there
with trains for Long Bench, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar-
rives at Astoria same evening.

O. W. LOUNSBERRY, Agent.
Astoria,

A. I CRAIO,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

Foley's Honey Tar
teals fangs aadttops the cough.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co. and
the Astoria A Columbia R. R. for Portland, Baa Franoitco and all
points East For freight and passenger rate apply to

Samuel Elmore & Co
General Agents,

oc to

B. C. LAMB.
Tillamook. Or.

A. & C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

tinent The outlook for South Africa

is. on the whole. favorable. --St. Louis
Globe-Democr- at

Complaints are made In Manila by
native women that their husbands

are "deserting them and coming to the

United States. It appears that a great
number of soldiers have married na-

tives and as soon as their enlistment is
over they take a transport to this

country, leaving their dusky wives be-

hind. The Filipino woman appears to

be as gullible as othr women. East
Oregonlan.

Some one has been figuring out the
number of words a man utters in a

year and finds the average to be

words. There Is no estimate
on the average for a woman or Mr.

Bryan. Oregon Statesman.

Nine times out of ten it is safer to

eive credit to the' poorly-cla- d person
than to the overdressed swell Trade

Journal.

Proposals for beef and mutton: Of-

fice of chief commissary, Vancouver
Barracks, Wash., Sept. i 1902. Sealed
proposals for furnishing and deliver-

ing fresh beef and mutton for six
months beginning Jan. 1, 1903, will be
received here and at offices of com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,
Canby, Flagler, Walla Walla, Wright,
Lawton and Vancouver Barracks,
Wash., until 11 a. m. Oct i, 1902, and
then opened. Information furnished
on application. Envelopes containing
proposals should be endorsed "Propos-
als for fresh beef and mutton," and ad-

dressed to commissary of post to be
supplied, or to Col. F. K "ye, chief
Com'y.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

FOR TOU.

We can furnish you with th best for
no more than you might pay for the
worst, therefore, don't throw away
good money for poor service, but if
you are going East, or have friends
coming West, let us tell you what
we can offer on Chicago, Washington,
New , York, Boston, St Louis, Mem-

phis, New Orleans and all Intermedi-
ate points. Our rails are laid In 14

different states of the Union.
Communicate with us regarding

freight and passenger business. It's a
pleasure to reply to your letter.

B. H. TRVMBULL,
J. C. LINDSEY, Com. Agt

T. F. & P. A.
143 Third Street. Portland. Ore.

RELIANCE

Electrical Works
421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We l the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 1161.

H.W.CYRUS,. M'gr

Andrew Asp,
Warm Baler, Blarlsmiti id flormligtr

FIRST-CLAS- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship art
SUamboat Repa!ring,General Black

smithing, First-Cla- ss Horso-Bhoein- g,

c
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANI

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

The Popular Product of the only brewery In
Oreaon enjoy a very la rye domestic ar.ri

Sale.

KOPPS BEST bottled or In keg .

Free City Delivery.

WS ZEALAND FIRE 1NSUHANCK COMPANY

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., 5a n Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on (be I'acific Ci ati ovci tvunty-lu- o yum
SAMUEL ELMOItK A CO., A (cuts, Astoria, Ore.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your order for
mi'atK. bolli

FRESH AND SALT
Will lie promptly anil
alia uctorlly atlewlrd to

3. W. MORTON, Prop.

Telephone No. 821.

Pennyroyal pillsil.ATP,. Aiwir.r-li- It. I.aillc .. iirurirfll
a fna fti litt VhT VIHU sThj'l

Pasmmna Mnhatlt aillaaa mm A Iil..ft tl . Uuf ttt jour Druitt, or r04 4. !

mjr wn "iiriierrui t,mAlffmin Utmr, If p
Lr lam Mali. I TMtaoniala Hui t

ill DrufftoK, 4 bObMtoM bf4cal(;

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union a the Great Railway
runtilnpr the "Pioneer Limited" train
very day and night between St. Paul

and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are mads
with all transcontinental linos, securing
to passenger the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, eleotrlc light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

flee that your tlcke read via "Th
Milwaukee" whm going to any point
la the Uulted States or Canada, All
ticket agents cell 'them.

For rates, pamphleta or other Infor-martlo- n,

aIdea.
J. Vf. CA8BT, C. J. EDDT,

Cray.' Hasw. Agt., ten. Agt,
Portland. Ore. . FartkMd, Or.


